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EEF'ORZ TEE RAILROAD COMMISSIOn OF 
'=RE STATE OF CALIFO:mll. 

---000---

In the ~atter ot the ap~lication of ) 
CALIE'ORBIA SOU'::a:ERl'i :aAIIiRO.AD COM?~Y ) 
tor leave to issue bonds. ) 

Application number ~153~ 

~ - - ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ 

ward Cha:pt:l8Jl, tor Cali!orn1s. Southern Railroa.d aOInpQnY 
u.~. Clottelder, for ~he Atohison. ~o:peka and Santa Fe' 

Ra.ilway Company, protestant. 

o 1> I N I 0 B. 

CALIFOlU!IA SOUTE:ElW R.UIiROAD COt'Jl>~Y, in its s.mendea. 

petition, tiled ~ebruary 7, 1919, in the above entitled matter, asks 

author1t~ to 1s~e at not less than 80, .'0.000 ot its seoond mortgage 

6 per cent bonds due november 1, 1955. originally, appl10snt 1nten-

ded to issue $40,000 ot ita f1rst mortgage bonda. Beoause o! ob-

ject10nsby The Atohison, Topeka and Sa.nta Fe Railway Company, appli

cant conolu.ded to 1ss'll8 ~O,OOO of its seoond mortgage bonds instead 

ot its first mortgage bonds. 

Applicant reports $2l3,000 ot 1ts first mortgage and 

'Za2,OOO O~ 1tS aeconl mortgage bonds outetand~-
~e ~40,OOO of bon~5, which apjlicant now intends to 

1s~e ,are to bo Bo~4 to prov£d. ~ds ~or th. 1mprov omont o~ ita l~ 

o~ railwa.y :erom. :el~b.e to Blythe J"'tlnction in the Pal.o Verde Valley. 

It appears that in AU¢~st and september, 1918. a consiaerable portion 
of the ra~1.oad was w~shod out by ~~ood~ and that. in order to avo1d a 

r~cUX'renee of a. s1m1l.er 1:ater'rUpt1on o~ ope:rat1oXl. ae:rta.~ betterment •• 
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con~ist1ng ohieflzo of bridges and oulverts will have to be made. J.n 

estimate of the oontemplated betterments was f11.a. with the Commi88ion 

'aDd aggregatee$27.062. Of this ex~end1ture. aocording toapplioant. 

$25,187 will be chargeable to capital account and $1.875 to operation. 

In its ~ended petition. ap~11e8Dt does not a~ authori~7 

to 1B~e"nor does it intend to issue bo~ds for the purpose of financing 

expend1tures chargea.ble to operat1:og expenditves. 

I be11eTG that the betterments contemplated by applicant 

should be tI:lad8. and that if made. they will. result not onlY' in a safer 

line of rai~way but also in a lowered cost ot ma1ntenance and operation. 

It is impoSsible_at this time to determine what proportion ~ the pro

posed expenditures is a proper charge to capital ac~oUlltt and what part 

of the cost should be charged to operating expenses. I suggest.. 

there!ore~ that the ap~11cat1on be granted subject to the condition that 

none of the ~oeoeds obta.1ned from the sale ot the bonds shall be d1e-

, bursed until the work proposed by applioant is oomp1eted in whole or 

in part, and unt11 proper segrega.tion a.s 'between opers.t1ng expanses ana 

capital acoounts is made. 

I horew1th su'bm1t~e ~oUow1Dg form of ord.er. 

o R D E R. 

CA..'LIFOB.:Nll SOu:rBXRN RAILROAD COl!PANY having appl1edto 

the Railroad COlllXlli8S1on tor Southor1 t;y to issue $4;0.000 par value o'! 

its seeond mortgage ~ per cent bonds, a public hearing having been 

held' and it s,:ppes.r1ng to the Ra.ilroad Commission that the moneY'. 

propert;y or ,labor to be prooured or pa1d for b~ suoh issue is reason

ably requireo. for t-:e pur:pose or purposes specified in the order and 

that the expenditures for such purpose or purpoeee. as may hereafter 

be authorized b~ the Railroa.d Commission, are not in whole or in part 

nasone."blY' cb.a.rgeable to opers.t1Dg expenses or to. 1l:loorne. 
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I~ IS REREEY ORDERED thatQ.ALL~:mIA. SOUTHERN RAILROA'D 

OOMl>ANY be, and it is hereby. granted author1ty to 1esu.e $4rO,OOO:par 

Talue of :t ts sec ond .mortgage 6 peroent bonds payable Jul7. l~ J.955. 

upon the !olloWiDg conditions, and not otherwise: 

(1).-- ~he bonds herein authorized to be 1s~ed shall be sold b7 

applicant for cash at not lees t~ 80 per cent of their face 

value plus accrued 1nterest. 

(2).-_ The ~roceeds obtained trom the eale of the bonds herein 

authorized to be is~ed shall be depOSited b7 applioant in a. 

speoial bnnk account, aa required by the Commisa1on's General 

Order No. 2"'-, and expended only for suoh. purposes as the Rail

road Commission may hereafter author1zo. it being understood 

that applicant will from time to ttme, file with the C0mm188ion 

a state.nt givag a full and deta1l..d desar1p;t1on of actual. 

work done a.nd th.e aotual cost thereQ~, with. segregation between 

oapital aocount and operatillg ex:ponses. 

(3).-- O~liforn1a Southern Railroad Company shall keep separate~ 

true and aocttrate aocount showing the reoeipt and appl1cation 1n 

detail of the prooeeds of·-the bonds herein author1:ed to be 

issued, and on or betore the twenty-fifth day o'f eaoh month,. tl:e 

company shall ~ a verified ~eport to the Railroad Comm1Sa1on~ 

as required by the Commission'S General Order Number 2', whioh or

der, in: so far as appl1ca'b1 •. , is mads a part of this. order. 

(~).-- ~he authority heroi~ granted shal~ not become effeative until 

applicant has paid the fee presoribed by the Publio utilities 

Act. 



(5).-- faa authorit7 herein granted shall sPP17 onl7 

to such bonds as shall be issued on or before ~oemb.r 

31, 1919. 

~e forego1:cg. Opinion and Ord.er are hereb7 

approved and ordered filed as the Opinion and order ot the Ra1lroal 

CommisSion of the State of California. 

Dated at San FraDC1900. california. this 

dar of rebruary, 1919. 

OoE18s1onere. 


